POT CASE JAILS SHERIFF

By JOHN LONG

St. Louis Post-Dispatch

The Pot Case trial of 1975 was a landmark event in the history of Missouri. The trial was a high-profile case involving two of the state's most prominent figures, the Governor and the Attorney General. The trial was held in the Circuit Court of St. Louis, Missouri, and lasted for six months. The trial resulted in the conviction of the Governor on corruption charges, and the resignation of the Attorney General. The trial was widely covered by the media and attracted hundreds of spectators daily. The trial was a significant event in the history of Missouri, and it had a profound impact on the politics of the state.
High Cost Of Kids... Taxes Upset Student Voter

By Philip Butler

Dear Helen and Joel:

I am writing to you to express my concern about the high cost of kids, especially with the recent increases in tuition and fees at the university. As a student, I am finding it increasingly difficult to manage my expenses and still afford the necessities. I have been living in the dorms and sharing a room, which has helped in some ways, but I'm still struggling to make ends meet.

I understand that the university needs funding to maintain and improve its facilities, but I believe that there should be more focus on finding ways to keep tuition fees reasonable for students. Many of my classmates are also facing similar challenges, and we appreciate the efforts of our representatives to address these issues.

Sincerely,

[Name]

Helen Help Us!

To Benefit OU School of Medicine

International Supper Set

By Helen Perkins

The International Supper Set is an event that has been an annual tradition at the University of Oklahoma School of Medicine, celebrating the diversity and cultures of the students and faculty. This year, the event was held on [date], and it was a success.

The event featured performances by students representing various countries, showcasing their traditional dances, music, and food. The evening concluded with a dinner, where attendees had the opportunity to sample international dishes and learn more about the different cultures represented.

The proceeds from the event go towards scholarships for students who are facing financial difficulties. It is a great way to support our students and ensure that they have the opportunity to pursue their dreams of becoming doctors.

To get more information about the International Supper Set or to make a donation, please contact [contact information].

Sincerely,

[Name]
Two Soldiers Killed In Blast
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Femi Fola
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Sea Communication Talk Set
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THE THINGS THAT TEEN-AGE GIRLS LEARN IN SCHOOL – AREN’T THEY INTERESTING!

John Wayne & the Cowboys

OL Sets O’Neill’s ‘Great God Brown’

OL Sets O’Neill’s ‘Great God Brown’

SO BIG IT’LL ROCK OKLAHOMA!

MOTORCYCLE MANIA

Toni! starts at
3:30-10:00

All they wanted was their chance to be heard and...
The PEOPLE'S Voice

The State of the County: Why We Need Better Roads

Bob Considine

Days Of Identity Are Numbered

Bill Thorp

Visit With Tommy, Jr.

The Oklahoma Journal

Housing Official Hits Kerr Village Reports

by Voxce Newman

of Children's City Park

School Mixing Panel Organizes At Meeting

by Brice Blossom

of Crush

by Judge

Court Curbs Evidence Use

City, Tulsa Wrecks Kill 2

GM Chief Hits Cleanup Costs

One-Fourth of Mankind

by Dr. Loops

of Infection

Accident Fatal In Repair Shop

by Judge

National Briefs

Medical Fee Posting Eyed

Singer Daniels Seeing Irving

Judge Dies Of Three Wounds

Tough Security Proposed

Dole Asks Retraction By Munkie

14 Blacks Indicted In Slaying

by Steve Belova

of Crush

Bill of Rights

Paul Harvey

AMA To Get With It

by The Oklahoma Journal

by Steve Belova

One group says its children have been denied access to public school because of race. Another wants to open a public school for whites only. A third wants the state to pay for the segregated schools.

Bob Considine

Days Of Identity Are Numbered

Some people argue that the state should provide separate but equal facilities for white and non-white students. Others believe that the state should provide a single integrated school for all children.
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The Big 3
3 BIG DAYS 3 LITTLE DOLLARS

Come on out to Walls and have the fun shopping time of your life. We've put together this group of Ladies ready to prove to you that shopping Walls bargains can be infinitely FUN!}

WALLS Bargain Center
315 S. E. 29 to 9 to Monday through 9 to 9, Tuesday through Sunday 12:30 to 9:00

MEN'S SHOE SALE!

EVERYDAY YOU SAVVE $1.00 ON NAME BRAND MENS SHOES AT WALLS DURING THIS CLEARANCE YOU'LL SAVE EVEN MORE.

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES!

Bob Smith
Bostick-Freeman
Portage - Forsheim
Mansfield - Stadler
Crosby Square

Three items in our shoes are $2.00 as low as $1.25 - Shoes are hand-touched with quality materials. In black, brown, or red. A. E. 50, $1.25. B. E. 50, $2.00.

FIVE PRICE GROUPS!
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Will Freshman Quarterback OU Next Fall?

Tom Wright
Executive Sports Editor

It is possible that a freshman will quarterback the Oklahoma Sooners next year.

"It's good fun to have the opportunity," said Barry Swoboda, OU's most consistent backfield star for the past two seasons.

A multi-talented player, who excelled at both the quarterback and running back positions, Swoboda has been instrumental in the Sooners' success.

"He's been a great player for us," said OU coach Tom Hopkins. "He's shown that he can handle the responsibilities of being a quarterback."
## Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

### Market Summaries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Market</th>
<th>Standard &amp; Poor's</th>
<th>Dow Jones Closing Average</th>
<th>Dow Jones Closing Range</th>
<th>Treasury Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Insurance, Bank And Trust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy Type</th>
<th>Coverage</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### New York Stock Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Stock Sales</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NYSE Indexes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index Name</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 15 Most Active Stocks (NYSE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Stock Name</th>
<th>Shares</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Stock Name</th>
<th>Shares</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What The Stock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock Symbol</th>
<th>Stock Name</th>
<th>Shares</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---
American Stock Exchange

Mutual Funds

State Cattlemen Can Dip In Texas

NYSE

Counter Stocks

Stock Pulse

Card of Thanks

Have a Good Day